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Brakeman Dies 
On Southern By. 
Line, Tuesday

Fifth Fatal Accident 
Conductor Has Seen 
In 35 Years Service

The fifth  fatal accident he's 
fteen in thirty-five years.

('onfiuotor A. C. Hart of the 
Wichita KaliA Kantcer ami South
ern Railway company Rtill acted a 
liUle Btunned.

X X X
Y«gt«rday, h»*d m « i« th* torn

botly of lH*rl Hendrirk"on, Breck- 
enrid^e brakeman, after Hart'A 
freight train had cut him in two 
acro.4.*4 the niidille.

“ He was f'orniiiK over the head/* 
Itart >aid. “ I #fue.««> he mis>ed u 
step cro.-sinjc from one box car to 
another” . . . “ One car and the 
caboose ran over him.*'

The fatal accident happened at 
p. m. Tuestiuy about five 

miles north o f Hreckenri«l|ce. The 
train wa.- troiiik: upgrade about 12 
or ITi mile- an hour, Bait eatimut- 
ed.

Government To 
Study Atomic 
Bomb Effects

Russia Halts
WA.SHIN(;T0, May 114 (U P ) —  

The Kovernment's plan to .-tody 
the effect of an Atomic bomb at
tack on three American eitiea will 
be done no quitely that the public 
won't know what happena.

The National Security Kesourc- 
e« Bi>ard announced earlier thia 
week that auch atudiea would be 
made in Wa-'hington, .Seattle and 
Ihicatto.

X X X
But board apokaaman wera

quick to explain that there will la* 
no airplanes in the air, there will 
be no particular day -et aside for 
a “ mock atlaik” in fact the 
whole thiiiK will be done on pa|ier, 
through the maiU and with no 
publicity.

“ It's mora of a turvay than a
trial run,'' arcordiiiK to a Keaour 
res Board man.

Boats Bound
F o r Berlin

SPANISH DANCER BREAKS ENGAGEM ENT — Popit.i 
Marco, 22-year-old Spanish dancer, has broken her cn- 
(jaRcment to Mario Cahre, (he hullfiiihter, in a burst of 
Latin tempernment over his romanet* with film actress 
Ava Gardner. "I'm throuch with him forever," the pretty 
dancer announced. (NEA Telephoto).

X X X
Orval Husa, tha tacond braka-

man on the train, .-aw Heiidrick- 
con fall. Other meml>efs of the 
crx-w were K. flibhs, enttineer and 
Kd Ix?atherwood, fireman.

Hart haa ae«'n five fatal acci
dents in hia thirty-five years of 
railroad service. Two o f them 
were on the Wichita Kalla line in 
the lu-t thirty years.

Hendrickson is survived by his 
wife, a son, and two daughteni.

He was somewhere in his forties. 
Hart said.

Auction Draws 
Buyers From 
Okla. & Ind.

T h i r s  ty —

Atom Power May Hold Answer To 
Growing H O Shortage, Beer Says

McCarthy Says 
W ill Disclose 
Parts Of Files

is

f j

• PH II.AnK l PHIA, May 24 (U P ) 
— America's (rrowing water short
age can be solved by the constru
ction o f huge coastal atomic planti 
to distill salt water Into fresh 
water, the .American W’ star WorVa 
association was told.

“ The current water problem 
wihin the United States almost 
requires such treatment," Norman 
K. Beers, editor o f the .Magazine 
Nucleonics, said in a paper read 
before the as.sociation's annual 
convention yesterday.

X X X
Beers said that a ''good, work

able plan" for construction of 
low temperature nuclear reactors, 
or “ atomic furnaces,- along the 
nation's coats could be drawn up 
in relatively short order.

“ There do not seem to be any 
unsolved engineering problenu 
in the proposal," he said.

Some o f the leading water ex
perts attending the convention 
pointed out that the use o f sea 
water to eupplement public water 
length In the United Nations. They 
predicted that it would be an in
ternational iseue for the next 
quarter century.

B,er alao asserted that his pro
posal would b’ v'e other advanta- 
l^s,^ including the “ mining" of 
iaiuable mineral elements f  
aea water.

Services Held 
For R. I. Malone
Funeral .-icnice.- for Uufus In

man Malone, *i8, who died at his 
home Sunday, were held Tuesday 
at 2;l.v at the Kir.-t Christian 
Church, with the pa.stor, J. B. 
Hlunk, officiating.

Burial wa.-. in Ka.-tlund Ceme
tery and the pallbearers were J. 
K. (lilkey, C. 1,. I.ittle, Homer 
.Meek.-. J. .M. Davis, and K. M. 
Simp.-im, all o f Kastland, and H. 
W. Hague, Fort WuUh.

Mr. .Malotie, a native of Teiine- 
s.sie, had been a resident of Ka.st- 
land since lt)MO, and had been 
employed at the Texas Electric 

.Service Company for the past
in ........

from

Number O f Rotary 
Rigs Reach Peak

i

T>ALLA5, T «*., M .y 24 (U P ) 
— Number of rotary rtf* opara* 
ting in tbr U. S. and Canada 
raachod a now paak for tha year 
during tha weak of May 22. the 
Amarican Aaaocialion of Oilwell 
Drilling Contractorg announced 
today.

fain was attributed to 
tncraasad drilling activity in 
most of tha principal oil dare* 
Bipmant areas.

Tha naw paah o f 2.164 ac- 
tira units was a gain of 53 oTar 
the previous week.

Police Call On Bookies
D AU.AS, May 24 (U P )— Po

lice swooped down upon book
makers for the fifth time In less 
than a month last night, break
in g  up operations in an old, a- 
bandoned hotel building.

Weather Report
Max.— 86, from 3 to 4 p. m. 

Max.— 86 from 3 to 4 p. m.

40 years.

Survivors are the widow, one 
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Caton of 
Eastland; two sons, Raymond and 
Harold, both o f Los Angeles; 
two brothers, Oscar and Gentry 
Malone, both o f Fort Worth; and 
a si.iter, .Mrs. Jessie Gargrove, Ft. 
W orth; and a granddaughter.

Three Juniors 
To Austin 
For Boy's State
Bobby Womack, Ben Green and 

Doug King have been selected 
representatives to Boys State to 
(le held in Austin June 4-11.

Womack and Green are spon
sored by the Ea.-tland .American 
i.egion Club while King is spon
sored by the Veterans o f For
eign Wars.

W ASHINGTON, May 24 (U P ) 
— Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy, R.> 
Wis., said today he will disclose 
publicly tomorrow night portions 
of Office o f War Information loy
alty files to expose "deliberate 
fraud and deception”  by the state 
department. . . .  w .

X X X
The file, have “a baaring" on

his Communist charges against 
F'ar Ea.stern expert Owen l.jitti- 
more, McCarthy said. He said he 
will disclose photostats o f the OWl 
file material in a speech before 
the national convention o f Catho
lic editors at Rochester, N. Y.

Here is how It will be done;
Governing officials o f each of 

the three cities will ask physi
cians, representatives o f utilities, 
their police chiefs and other agen
cies normally involved in any dis
aster what they would do if an 
atomic bomb were dropp<-d within 
an hour o f an air raid warning.

X X X
Tbeir antw.r, plat more exhau

stive studies of actual resources 
and man|>ower available, will be 
studied and a temporary nat'onal 
pattern on how to cope with an 
Atomic emergency will be set up. 
This will be distributed to city 
and state officiai.<i. The whole job 
should be finished in June.

The city of Washington was 
chosen because it is typical o f a 
metropolitan area, not because it 
is the nation's capital. The Fed
eral government's location will 
have nothing to do with the study, 
and government official.. and 
congressmen will be counted as 
just so many ordinary civilians.

Stassen Calls 
For Church *  

To Spend More

.More than 80<) head o f cattle 
were sold throuch the Sig Fair- 
cloth .Auction King o f Eastland 
T ue-xlay.

.Mat calves brought 24 to 28\  
rent js-r pound; medium 'alv--' 
20 to 24; goml stockers 2.'> to 
28 '» ; fat cows 16 to 21 N ; cutter.- 
and canners 10 to 16; fat bull.. 10 
to 21 '«  I and medium bulls 16 to 
19.

Onje hundred fifty  hogs were 
.sold, toppers bringing 18‘x to I'.t 
rents; sows 15‘z to 16%».

Hugh E. Vandivier, Franklin, 
Indiana, flew down in his plane 
to buy a carload o f stocker calves.

l.yman Henry, Baird, sold 23 
heifers to Bill Minguv, Strawn, 
fur $16.'{ for each head.

Lee Coats, Carbon, avcragcil 
$28H,5o a pair for 11 pair o f Bra- 
haman rows and calves. Frank 
Stoker Kastland, v»as the buyer.

B. Fry, Cisco, sold five pair of 
Herford cows and calves averaging- 
4256 per pair.

Harley & hVank, Oklahoma City 
stocker cattle buyers, bought three 
carloads o f stockers.

Blue Bonnet Uicking Co., Ft. 
Worth, bought 90 head of packer 
cattle.

No sheep or goats were sold.

McCarthy said he is taking such 
action because the State Depart
ment sought to “ discredit the 
facts and evidence" he has produ
ced. He referred to a letter writ
ten newspaper editors by Edward 
Barrett, assistant secretary of 
State for public affairs.

X X X
Barrett issued e poinl-for-point 

denial of McCarthy's charges 
made recently before the Ameri
can Society of Newipaper Edi
tors that the department is infil
trated by Communists and bad 
security risks.

McCarthy said that If he were 
“ merely to Inform the public”  of 
what ^  in the OWI files, Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson's “ official 
spokesman would say ‘McCarthy 
lies. There is no such evidence in 
the files'."

McCarthy said that the photo
stats came from the now defunct 
wartime OWI. Lattimore was a de
puty director for Far Eastern op
erations o f OWI.

Americans Asked 
To Leave Formosa'

All three boys are juniors at 
Kasland High School and won 
the horgir o f represening this 
city on their scholorshi|), integri
ty, character, ambition, leader
ship and ability.

Api>roximateIy 600 boys from all 
, parts o f the state will participate 
in the event.

Eastland Kin 
Attend Graham 
Funeral, Tues.

For Good Usod Cars 
(Trado-ios on lbs Nsw Olds) ^

Qsborno Motor Coagany, Eastland | sons also lost their lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fisher and 
Mr. Fisher's father, J. A. Fisher 
attended the funeral o f Mr. Fish
er’s nephew, Grady Graham Tues
day afternoon in Comanche.

Graham wa.s killed in the Mon
day morning wreck near Com
anche In which three other jwr-

WASHINGTON, May 24 (U P ) 
— A U. S. request that Ameri
cans get out o f  Formosa does 
not mean that this government 
believes the Chinese Communist 
will try an invasion right away 
State Department sources said 
today.

Officials said the evacuation 
notice sent out by the U. S. 
Consulate at Tapiei was based 
solely on the difficutly o f get
ting transporation.

I)epartment officials s a i d  
there are 220 Americana on 
Formosa. They include 70 o f
ficial personnel.

Three Die in Wreck
BA-^TOWN, May 24 (U P ) — 

Three men died In a head-on col
lision near here last night when 
two cars piled up in a heap of 
jagged steel and glass.

J. C. Dailef, 26, o f Baytown, 
was pronounced dead upon ar
rival at a hospital. Two other vie- 
time, Algie M. Mitchell, 46, Ham
ilton, and Fred H. E)ennis, 43,

BOSTON, May 24 (U P )— Presi
dent Harold E. Sta-ssen o f the 
University of Pennsylvania has 
urged the nation's churchmen to 
devote, additional “ time, talent 
and fund.s”  to stem the “ advance 
o f Communistic dictatorship".

He made tha plaa bafora aoma 
6,000 cheering delelgates and 
gue.sts at the 43rd Annual North
ern Ilapti.st Convention, railing 
upon them to "realize as never 
before how the advance of stew
ardship— is needed."

-Avoiding topics o f political na
ture, the one time candidate for 
the Republican presidental nom
ination .said the stewardship ad
vance must rise to first place a- 
bove two other advances in the 
past five years: The rise in solu
tion to atomic energy mysteriai 
and the growth o f Communistic 
dictatorships.

X X X
“At this mid-century point ihoro

is vital need o f rekindling and 
revitalizing the spirit o f steward
ship in the churches o f all six- 
faiths in America,’ ’ the former 
•Minnesota governor said.

He was introduced as '(Deacon 
Sta.ssen’ ’ by the pa.stor o f his 
church. Rev. B. Carney Hargroves 
o f the Second Baptist Church o f 
Germantown, Pa., where Stapen is 
a deacon.

Stassen, one time vice-president 
of the convention, refused either 
to confirm or deny he had been 
mentioned as next year’s conven
tion president.

Tabin Called Fae 
Of Labar By 
Electric Unian

Accused Woman 
Still Has Job
WASHINGTON, May 24 (U P ) 

— A woman accused of trying to 
“ get away”  with 700 servicemen's 
checks still ho-s her job at the 
.Army’s Finance center in St. 
l/ouis said today.

Charles Johnson, legislative at
torney for the general accounting 
office, told a Hou.se Armed Ser
vices subcommittee that the wo
man is Miss Burdella Fadey. He 
said she it working at the center 
now.

Merger Predicted
BOSTON, May 24, (U P )— The 

merger o f the Unitarian and Uni- 
versalist churches into a single 
religious organization with a com
bined membership o f 162,000 was 
predicted today at the 126th an
niversary convocation o f the Am- 

died after midnight in a hospital, erican Unitarian society.

Lynn, Mass., May 24 (U P ) —  
Secretary of I.abor Maurice J. 
Tobin was called “ an enemy of 
labor" in a speech last night by 
the president o f the Independent 
United Electrical Workers Union 
who denied charges his organi
zation was Communst dominated.

X X X

Apparent Move 
To Stop West 
During Rally
HFKLI.N. May 24 l UPi  Ru.>- 

>iu hatted 60 B«-rlin-lH>und harge- 
froiii Western Geri.iaiiy t<H)ay in 
an uppan-nt inovi- to eot o ff Vt e.t 
erti aee«-- to the eapital during 
a giant Coiiiinuiii.-t youth rally thn 
week-end.

Briti.-.h Maj. Gen. Geoffrey K. 
Bourne st-nt an offieial piute-t to 
Soviet .MaJ. Gen. .Alexander Kot- 
ikov demanding relea-e of the 
canal barges. They were -topped 
at a checkpoint in the Sm i*-t zone 
boriienng Western (ierniany and 
Berlin.

X X X  
int ,1x0Tho Rusftixn, , Im> hav, an

nounced restrictions on inter-zonal 
traffic o> tr the sup» r-highway 
running from Western (ierniany 
to Berlin during hour- when dele
gate- will be Gueking *o Eastern 
Berlin for the youth rally.

The Unittd .'-tale.-, Britain and 
France contend tba> any inter
ference with the ulual .Allied traf
fic on either the canals or high 
ways between Western tiermany 
and Berlin would violate a four- 
power agreement guaranteeing 
the We.stem powers acre- to the 
former capital.

X X X
Watt Berlin polica haadquarlari

reported the first ra.sualty con
nected xrith the youth rally. Po
lice said a 80-y-ear-old doctor died 
last night after a fight in a West 
Berlin restaurant over the forth
coming demon.st rations.

Some 60,(10(1 rommuni.st youth 
already have gathered in Eastern 
Berlin for the week-end demon
strations. Red officials claim 50o,- 
iiiio will take part.

Addrasaing aoma 1.800 workars
from the Lynn and Everett plani 
of the General Electric Co., A l
bert J. Fitzgerald spoke sharply 
against Tobin and CIO President 
Phillip Murray who favored the 
opposition CIO International Un
ion of Electrical Worksrt at a 
Sunday rally.

Rites Pending 
Foi T. Davis, 

'Died At Home

EARTHQUAKE DAMAGE IS HEAVY—Civilians and sol- 
diiTs search ruins in thi ity of Cuzo, Peru, following a 
disastrous earthquake. This city of IB.ixk. persons was 90 
per cent destroyed h.\ the heavy qtiake (.NEA Telephutot.

British Marshall 
Wavell Dies; One 
Of Britain's Best

LONDON, May 24 -UP -

Lions Dedicate 
Program To 
Earnest Jones

— It-iid .Mar.-r.all Earl Wa-
v^li, 67. -ine o f Biitian Ka-tla d I. 'lub dedicated 
most distmgui '..-d . ommi-i.d-. Tui . pr am to a former 
ers in the first half of the me -iber wh - wa- found dead here 
second World War, died to-1 ^'*” ‘*•7- 
day.

Wavell died at 11 0.5 a. 
m. (.5:0,') a. m. C.sT i at thi 
nur-ing home where he m -

long-

d)-rw«nt an abdominal oper ,
ation -May 5. He suffered a '^ '  
relapse Sunday.

X X X
Daring tha war Wavell

successively took command 
of tile areas where Britian’s 
power wa.» at low ebb and by 
his ability retrieved the 
British fortuneg.

H*- wai- Earnest Joni 
; time eerident of Kastland.

B;.“ al -erv ,e- wen held Tues- 
. Jay afternoon. Mr. Jom- ’ body 
! -lac di-> ivered in his vegetable

A national labor relations board 
election will be held at the plants 
tomorrow to determine which un
ion will represent the 16,IK»0 em
ployes in collective bargaining ne
gotiations.

Thoma.s S. Davis, 75, died at 
12;25 a.m., Monday at his home 
in Kastland. Death was attributed 
to a heart attack.

Mr. Davis, a retired rail road 
man, has lived in Eastland since 
his retirement in 1938. He was em
ployed by the Mo. A P. Railroad 
Company for approximauly 4d 
'years, near Louisiana.

His chief military fame o f 
the war wa« won aa i'om- 
mander in Chief in the Mid- 
die East. As Viceroy o f 
India in the last half of 
the w-ar, hia efforts contri
buted to turning India from  
a state o f near revolt who-

hi wife up-in her re
turn fr-im ihurrh service-. .A phy- 

.ai .-azid he died as the result 
of a heart attack.

"H e was a - mple man w-ho took 
no thought o f exhibitionism, far
ce, or personal glory,”  Harry Tay
lor. friend o f Mr. Jones for more 
than 25 years .mid in the dedi
catory message. “ Kariie.-it did h's 
duty as though he wa.-- unaware 
that it “was imposed upon him,”  
Taylor sai<L

He likened him t > Shakespeare’s 
version o f a gentleman .saymg, 
"Eariie.-'t lived upright and was a 
decent human being. He would 
lie astonished if he heard me say-

le hearted backing of the |' » *  these things about him now.”

Fitzgerald compared the Tobin 
and .Murray attacks on his union 
to the charges against the state 
department brough by Sen. Jo
seph K. McCarthy, R., Wis., who 
claimed the department was honey
combed*' with Communists.

X X X  \

It was tha Communiat isaua
that led to the expulsion o f the 
UE from t)»e CIO at the national 
group's convention last November.

"The"only thing Tobin haa done 
as secretary is to permit shoe 
manufacturere and sweatshop op
erators throughout the country 
to pay lower than the new 75- 
cent minimum wage,”  Fitzgerald 
charged.

Britain Says Is 
Willing Ta Talk
LONDON, May 24 (U P ) —  

Britain announced today that jt is 
w-illing and ready to resume talks 
with Russia within the United Na
tions on atomic energy as soon as 
the deadlock over China has been 
settled.

Foreign Undersecretary Ernest 
Davies announced Britain’s posi
tion in commons. He also disclos
ed that the whole subject o f .A- 
tomic energy was among questions 
discussed by United Nations Ser- 
retary - t'.ener-il Trygve Lie with 
British officials in London.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing the arrival of out-of-stale re 
latives but will probably be held 
Thursday afternoon M the First 
Baptist church. The K«v. L. M. 
Chapman, pastor, will officiate.

Survivors include the w-idow ; 
three daughters, Winona Davis, 
a id  Mrs. Richard Bell, Eastland; 
ai.d Mrs. J. N. Nation, Caddo. 
Oklahoma, four sons. 1>h* a n d  
John o f Oklahoma City; Walter, 
.St. Ixiuis, Mo.; and Bill, Baton 
Rouge, La.; nine grandchildren 
and four great grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced later froqj Hamner 
Fnneral Home, who is in charge 
o f Burial services.

Achesan Slated 
To Give Address

allied war effort.
X X X

Wavall boesma command
er in cKiaf ia tha Middle 
East In 1939. Weakened by 
setbacks in Greece. Crete 
and the Western desert cam
paigns, the British forces 
were required to undertake 
simultaneous csui'paigns in 
the Western desert of North 
•Africa, and in Syria and 
Iraq.

Two were sucres.«ful. T)iat 
in the Western desert wa.- 
not. and in 1941 Wavell was 
Sent To India to take over 
as commander in Chief.

X X X
Born Archibald Parcival 

Wavell, son o f a general, he 
almost inevitably turned to 
a military career. He wa.- 
educated at Winchester, one 
o f the country’s leading sch- 
oolo.

Invocation was given by Homer 
Smith, and three guests. Jack Kil- 
crease, San Pablo, California, 
Charles .McCann, Eastland and 
John Sullivan, Chicago, were ia- 
troduced.

DALLAS, May 24 (U P )— Sec
retary o f Sute Uean Acheson, 
fresh from historic London con
ferences with Atlantic Pact For
eign Ministers, will deliver a ma 
jor foreign policy address here 
Jun^ 15.

The D«11m  Rpoech will be Ach- 
eson’s first public appearance fo l
lowing hii return from Europe 
and ia expected to attract world
wide attention. It will be given at 
McFarlin Memorial auditorium at 
Southern Methodist University un
der sponsorship of the Civic Fed
eration and the Community Cour
se of SMU.

Sen. Tom Connelly, chairman 
o f the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, will introduce the sec
retary. ^ - __

He was an tuthor, and lit
erature was his second love 
after the army. Hr published 
a shelf o f books on both 
military and literary sub
jects. His anthology of verse, 
“ Other Men’s Flowers," was 
a best seller at the end of 
World War II. I

When he returned to Bri
tain from his wartime ad
ventures, Wavell had more 
honors heaped upon him 
than any other wartime fig 
ure except Winston Church
ill.

Legion Post 
Will Present 
Variety Show
TTie Dulin-Daniel Post No. 

of the .American Legion will pre
sent a variety show “ Pa.<s In Re
view," June 15 at 8:15 P- n>-, 
David McKei", chairman o f the- 
program committee, has annuonc- 
ed.

The review will be held in tJie 
Eastland High School auditorium 
which will be air conditioned for 
thi.s event. ^

Marene John-son and Janses 
Wright have Iwen n.amed to l^ y  
4m|*iitant parts (n the retiew 
and other cast members will' be 
announceil as they are selected.

Pniceed' will be used toward 
a fumi being raised to place ai^ 
American flag in each school room 
in Ea.stland.

Conitruction Slated

Columbia To Play Rice
HOUSTON. May 24 (U P ) —  

Columbia University will come to 
Houston in December for a Bas
ketball game with Rice In.stitute, it 
was announced today.

IX)RT WORTH, May 24 (U P ) 
— Construction scheduled to 
begin June 1 on a 760-vehicle, 
seven level parking garage in 
downtown Fort Worth. The Jesse 
Jones interests announced plana 
for the $7lM),0O0 garage anj a 
dowmtViwn office kpiilding yes
terday.

“ ROCKET AHEAD"
Witk Oldamobile 

Oaberaa Metor Compaagi E aal)«"

/ '
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HRi'W NSVlLLE, -May 24 (U P )
Kddic Kic ken backer, world war 

1 ace and now ireneral manairer 
o f V;a«tem .\irline>, predicted here 
\e.>terda>' that the Gulf coa.«t even
tually would become the niost bea
utiful rei-ort area in the country.

KickeribacWer made hi» ob.vena- 
tion on what he called a "graae 
roots”  insprition tour o f the in
tern at ion ai airport himself and lit 
executives of the airline.

" I  just brought the generala 
down to meet the doughboy* in 
the ranki," Kickcnbacker ex
plained before moving on to an
other tnipection at Port Arthur.

”B a M  Foe Fifty”
U  Nifty Aad Tbrifty

Co., EaatUad

BEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S U i r u i e d

t r e e

Parma. RaoebM

Puntpcoal & JoluMon 

Ruol Eftatu 

aty  ProportT

CoU  C o l lK t  

E au tU ad . 288I
■  BROWWWOOD 
I RZHCERING CO.

AIR
CONDITIONERS

P*d8 Mad« To 
Ordor

Cep|8or Tubiof ond 
Fittinfa 
Pomp*
Sorotco

CECIL H O LiriE LD
Eoatlond

WESLACO. May 24 (U P ) —  
Dr. Ear'. M. Kroth, Cornell Uni- 
venity, will aaeum# dutie* ai 
ehemitt for the reiearch program 
o f the Texa* Citrut Commiaeion on 
Juna 16. He was hirad to tha po*t 
yettarday.

EDINBURG, May 24 (V P )  —  
Truett Hubbard. Hidalgo county 
Tax .Attorney, today could record 
a new- occupational haxard. Hub
bard was absent from work yes- 
teniiiv after a courthouse record 
be ik fell on his t»et.

DALI.A.'!. M:i> ” 4 lU P i -  Dal- 
I“ - tiwiay recordt-d it- thirvl polio 
death o f the year.

K ght - y-ar - o'd Thon.as P. 
lY>'-r'g. oo of Mr atd Mrs. ,\n- 

. 'd rvT  K V;)ung, Tyler, died in 
Parkland hospital of polio yester-

 ̂HEMSTITCHING 
^ PICTURE FRAMING 

 ̂ UPHOLSTERING

Heeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roads Or Driu* W ayi

75c Yard
We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon. Texas

PIT

BARBECUE
SPECIAL

Chickens - Homs • Steaks
DAIItY

PORK AND BEEF RIBS 
Cooked With Wood

YO U 'LL LIKE THIS GENUINE  

PIT BARBECUE

MURRELL'S FOOD STORE
staple and Fancy Groceries 

601 W. Main Phone 9538

\
a s  OL

Cucumbei^
\ MEN'S SUITS 

f  CLEANED
Summer puta 
demand.* o n 
y o u r  ward
robe that ran 
be iTiet only 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
a u i t a tnm, 
freah, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ler- 
vicing. C a l l  
ua today!

as ^ .U/kistie.
WOM EN'S DRESSES 

CLEANED
•ummer faatid- 
ioutne** cal la 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
your lummer 
wear. K e e p  
y o u r  aheer* 
a n d  rayons 
'parkling fresh 
and lovely by 
sending them
to u*.

H A R K R I D E R ’ S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

riMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

WAIT
for
your
Fuller
Brush
Man

b • U<ot —to •
0̂ 4 ll8M8**iBie MPVKB

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL  

Call 423
>*06 So. Bossett St.

day. (

DALLAS, May 24 (U P )— The 
United State* Department o f A g
riculture yesterday announced the 
sale of a.tioo tons o f 41 per cent 
portein cottonseed cake and meal, 
processed from cottonseed pur- 
cha.sed under the price support 
program.

t'ake prices quoted included $56 
a ton in south central Texas, and 
f.^s in west Texas, ttkiahoma and 
New Mexico, while meal prices 
varied from $60 to $62 a ton.

tVhoIesale and retail trade in
dustries established 17 new firms 
to rank number one in new busi
nesses.

HOUSTON, Tex., May 24 ( I T )  
— A 25 year old warehouse work
er was crushed to death yesterday 
afternoon under heavy boxes he 
was loading into a hex car.

The man was identified as Jos
hua Itrooks.

Southern Union Has
DALLAS, May 24 (U P ) —  

Southern Union Gas Co., exper
ienced its greatest growth last 
year in its 22-voar history, stock
holders were told yesterday as the 
utility announced regular quarter- ; 
ly dividends.

AUSTIN , Msy 24 (U P )— Gov '

■Allan Shivers announced today j 
he has re-appointed Frank Will- ! 
isms of Winter* a* state fire-  ̂
men's pension commissioner to e  ̂
term expiring July 1, 1951.

Williams ha* been serving as 
coinmissioner since the death o f ' 
H. B. Satterfield about two ytais 
ago

Kasl aad Boyd Taaoar

Post No. 41$ 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and

4th Thursday 
8:00 P. M.

Ov*rt*as V*l*r*ns Wsicom*

L A M B  M O T O R  C O .  

W h e e l  A l i g n m e n t

MBCOMD HAMD 
BAROAtNa

W «  B u y , Boll a iid  T ra d u  
M R S . M A R G IE  C R A IG  

208  W ,  C oasm orco 

PkM * SOT

One’Dma Menfiem
F lu  F ru  F o U i f  *■* 

Bring Xop* Kodak raa* To

M H U L n a r u D io
EASTLAND

■ ■ ■ -- ' ' '

AUSTIN , May 24 (U P )— Trxxs 
added 38 new businesses during 
April which hired 1,148 employes, 
the Texa* Employment Commiss
ion reported today.

Th* number o f new firms fell 
10 below th* total ettabliihsd in 
March, but average employment 
wat higher, th* TEC said. Th* 
new businet*** in April hired an 
average o f SO workers each.

The commission said that new 
manufacturing industries accoun
ted for 4.6 per cent of total m-w 
employment by hiring 51;i work-

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITY TAXI CO. 

ConnellM Hotel LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE

G ix H t iig f '

LA49P MfkiLABAB «•••••••«
Leek sehat It heal
• Tk* Knee latuiiftd g*t* n** cm k*yi
• Ffooiit OottkOven eMk*ry-*clii*llyoo*la 

sstS |*s IwneS s(M
• f tty 10 St* ssnlrtt*—eg M lMMr*«'i i«*et
• Sir<i* mnt kreiet trsy y** at* *** i* itw

ItM
• Fovr Mf kvnwn IIW Ml ngM sat hr M*y 

deeslni
u »  *M* » w sw —9* ■•«*§ I* **r

Horaner Appliance Store
208 S. Laaiar Pkaa* 883

BECAUSE IT’S WEAR-FREE

8 DfHstAlU

HAS NO MOTOR TO WEAR;
NO MACHINERY TO GROW NOISY 
STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGER

In a refrigerator it’s the freezing system that counts. Why  
worry with one that has moving parts that wear and will 
sooner or later need costly repairs? You can (as thousands 
upon thousands of smart shoppers are doing) switch to Servel. 
Servel is worry-free because it’s wear-free! Sefvel, and Servel 
alone, hasn't a single moving part in its freezing system.

What's more, you can afford a Servel Gas Refrigerator as 
easily as an ordinary refrigerator. Servels are priced as low 
as $199.50. Only $5 down and as little as $5.83 a month. 
Come in and see Servel, the real bargain in refrigerators, today.

IT’S THE FREEZING SYSTEM THAT COUNTS
O N LY  S ER V EL IS G U AR AN TEED  T E N  YEARS

i  'n h

0

I

NEW LONG-LIFE DESIGN
Beauty that is ageless as a diamond.

QUICK-CHANGE INTERIOR
Makes it easy to store bulky foods.

N E W  LO W  P R IC E S
1950 models are lowest priced Servels in 
postwar production; as low as $199.50.

A S L I T T L E  A S  $ 5 « 3  PER  
P R I C E D  A S  L O W  AS  $

M O N T H
199*bfl?1>-‘

i

You con't hear it—see it, today
WILLY-WILLYS FURNITURE MART

or
LONE STAR CAS COMPANY

A T*xas Corporation

4I
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Political
Annonncemente

Elizabeth Wants

TOO
l «  » « r  word f im  Say. t «  put word trwmj day IharaafUr. 

, Caak moat haroaftar aceompaay all ClaaNflod adrartlNag. 
PHONE SOI

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1 D C CaM practi- 
rally naw cultivator and plantar. 
See at Crimea' Bnoa.

FOR SALE: Rargaini in rood ut- 
ed jeeboxea, refrigerators^ gay and 
electric. Also some good 'm kn 10:1 
ranges. Lucaa’a

FOR SALE: Our house at 612 
South Seamon. Call 496.

FOR SALE: 1 Handyhot portable 
alaetric washer, practically naw. 
Phone No. ll7 *W t, Cisco, Texas.

*  FOR RENT
FOR R E N T : Furnished apartment. 
811 North Ammerman.

nished apartment. 610
o M  unf 
West Ml

FOR RENT: Small house furnish- 
H  with garage. 211 East Valley.

-  A.J . 0 yow M«d a paHscope —

Ltt Pi r»fihu th0 t
JiuplfpJ whdskMd with

L O F SAPHY PLATE GLASS
ilr# tBit

daw^r of dnTMiE with 9!^ 
TBr»d fU*« is yosr wisd* 
•hiold Bod wisdowB. I,«t mb 
r#fTUr# it with rUartP, wiler 
leibtwf*Owens* Ford Ss/elf 
PtmiB CUm . Yos r«B rsHiit os 
m  for qstch tervics and a 
^sslity bf «ip«n<BCed 
worhae^scons
Body Works

FOR RENT: Downtown, upatairi 
8 room apartment, nicaly furn- 
iabad. Phone 692.

FOR RE.NTs 2-room furnished 
house. 611 South Seaman.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
second floor 3 room apartment 
with garage. Reasonable. Air-con
ditioned. Bills paid. Adults. 1111 
South Seaman. Phone 710-W^

The following Bare announead 
their candidacy for the rarioua 
offica i in the coming electlont of 
1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unexpirad term. 
Candidate for first full term.

CO UNTY TREASRIRER
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FOR R E N T : Rent a good book 5c 
per day at Eastland's only Book 
Store, Eastland Telegram Office.

FOR RENT: 8 noom apartment. 
See after 2 P. M. 607 West Moss.

FOR RE NT: Apartment, newly de
corated. 617 S. Bassett, Phone 
216-J. A ir Conditioned.

FOR RENT: Store room 610 West 
Mala.

FCR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILU A M 8 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Praciacl No. 1

T. B. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY
( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
E. H. (E lvis) MILLS

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First alactad term

^ WANTED
W ANTED: Ew ftng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofa", Box 1207, Claeo, Phone 
400 .

W ANTED: House work. •» day or 
sewing. Phone 849. Fiances Daf- 
fem .

W ANTED: Lady with office ex
perience. See .Mrs. N. A. Brown, 
Brown'f Sanatorium, Cisco. Phone 
298.

W ANTED: Experienced ironer. 
Sunihine luiundry. 106 East Plum
mer. Phone 165.

W ANTED: Plain sewing. Mrs. Lon 
Cans’ile, 914 West Main Street.

* HELP WANTED
HELP W.ANTED: .7 positions open 
for capable man or lady. Must he 
free to travel. Excellent earnings. 
See Mr. Holt 414 So. I-amar, after 
7 p. m.

HELP W ANTED: .Stenocrapher, 
must have shorthand experience. 
Saturday off. I’hone 500, Cisco.

^ NOTICE

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. U  CROSSLET 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again."
JOHN a  HART

By Geraldine Mill 
LONDON, May 24 (U P )— Prin

cess Elizabeth, wTin r.s expecting 
her second child the last week in 
July or the first in August ,is hop
ing fnn a daughter, a source close 
to the royal household said to
day.

Elizabeth's first baby was a boy 
Prince Charles, born 18 months 
ago.

X X X
The new beby will be third in 

line of succession to the British 
throne —  behind Elizabeth and 
X'harles.

The 24-year-oId Elizabeth is de
bating whether to have her next 
child in England or in Scotland. 
Odds w ei« reported in favor of 
Scotland.

Princesi Margaret, Elisabeth's 
listtr, and Queen Elizabeth her
self were born in Scotland. And 
the Royal Family knows how much 
the Scots would appreciate it if 
Elisabeth does choose Scotland 
for the birthplace.

X X X
The Royal Family customarily 

goes to Balmoral, their Scotish re
sidence, the first week in August.

Charles was born In Bucking
ham Palace, but that was before

CO UNTY  TAX  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STAN LEY WEBB 
N E IL  DAY 
For Ro'EUction.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLO TO RIAL DISTRICT. EAST- 
LAND *  CALAHAN COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH

CO NSTABLE  PRECINCT No. 1
PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidate for 
l i t  full term.
M. A. (Am m ie) VANN

DISTRICT CLERKi 
ROY L. Ij4NE 

For, Re-Election 
BUENA VAN  W INKLE

CO U N T Y  CLERK:
W. V. (V irg il) LOVE 
Re-election

JUSTICE O F THE PEACE  
PRECINCT NO. I :

E. E. WOOD 
(Re-election)

108 8 . M o llM grT
Pbono 9508 ,

V

NOTICE: Play miniature golf
every evening at the V.F.W. Cour
se, corner of West .Main and Dix
ie Streets beginning Wedne.-day, 
May 24th.

ATTENTION  MASONS

There will he a stated

meeting o f Eastland 

Chapter and Council 
Thursday, May 2.5th at 8 P. M. 

Aubrey Van Hoy, H. P.
L. J. I.umbert, Sec.

A Girl This Time; 
First Was A Boy

Golfing Husboufte
Laundry service costa less 

than a half day o f golf 

each week. Show the fig- I 
ures to your wife— or 

maybe you'd rather ar

range with us now than 

discuss that nineteenth 

hole. Call 60. She de.«erv- 

es a holiday each week | 

too, doesn't she?

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

'We Appreciate Year Basineee'

ON t Ru b ,R inse Wh.Ni

“ ^Wring

ATTENTION
h

AN nsrVATION
TO EASTLAND

BOWLERS
BEGINNERS AND STARS

WE HAVE COMPLETELY MODERNIZED OUR BOWLING LANES

; I ' INSTALLED AUTOMATIC TELE - FOUL
> ‘ ;  ALLEYS RESURFACED -  TO A.B.C. SPECIFICATIONS
I \ ’  *

> TREE BOWLING AND INSTRUCTIONS TO LADIES
1 TO 4 Pe Me MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

WINTER LEAGUES WILL BE ORGANIZED THURSDAY. 8 P. M. PLEASE
ATTEND THIS MEETING

Ranger^Bowl
* Me W. Standish ffdj Main Street Ranger, Texas

F.lizabeth and her husband, the 
Duke of Kdinburgh, had moved in 
to their own Ixmdon residence, 
Clarence House.

X X X
Friends of Elizebeth seid the

Princess is looking and feeling 
extremely well. She spends her 
days (juietly visiting he: family 
and close.st friends and .sorting out 
Charles' baby clothes for the new
comer.

BAiSEBALL

“ She will use many of them 
for the new baby,”  the household 
source said.

Queen Kluabeth, Princess .Mar
garet and Queen Mother Mary al
so are making a number of new- 
white garments. The Queen Moth- 
en is squeezing in this work be
tween sessions on a new* carpet.

GM To Talk 
With Union Men
DETROIT, .May 34 (U P ) —  

General Motors announced today 
that it would start immediate con
tract talks covering 86,000 elect
rical workers who expect to get 
the same bentflu u  GM auto 
workers.

The biggest auto maker of them 
ail signed a new five-year con
tract with the United Auto Work- 
pay boosts, pensions and other 
pay boosts, pensions and ohter 
benefits estimated to cost 81,000,- 
(100,nim.

CALENDAR
By L'nitt d Press 

Yesterd.iy’ s Results ,
TE X A S  LEAGUE f

Dallas 3, TuU»a 1 
Fort Worth 7, Oklahoma City 4. 
San Antonio 6, Houi>ton 6. 

(11 innings) |
Shreveport 6, Beaumont 2.

BIG STAT E LE AG UE
Greenville 8, Sherman Denison

Corpus Christ! 11-23, Laredo 
17.
Hrownsvilip 6-2, McAllen 3-4.

LONGHORN' LE AG UE  
Miillaml la, Roswell !».
Big Spring 4, San .Angelo 0. 
V'f-rnon a, jlallinger 7.
Ode.-.-.a 9, Sweetwater H.

R EAD  THE CLASSIFIEDS

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 
FUA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLIKL 
PHONE 587

1.
Temple 4, Aiistin 1.
Texarkana 1-31, Waco 10. 
Wichita Falla 10, Gainesville 1.

EAST TE XA S LEAGUE 
Marshall 16, Paris 2.
Tyler 4, Heralerion 0.
Bryan 11, K ilgore 4. 
Gladewater 12, Longview 3.

GULF CO AST LEAGUE 
Lake Charlei 11, Galveiton 0. 
Crowley 14, Jlackionville 2. 
Lufkin 8, Port Arthur 2. 

WEST TEXAS-NEW  MEXICO 
LEAiCUE

Lamesa 11, AUbuequerque 5, 
Lubbock 8, Borger 6.
Amarillo 12, Pampa 11.
Clovis 10, A,bilene 5.

RIO GRANDE V A L L E Y  LEAGUE 
Harlingen 1.5, Del Ftio 6.

BROWN'S SM O RIU M
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well*

If hef.hh it your problem, we inrite you to aee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

FOR BALANCED 

MEALS AND A 

BALANCED BUDGET

You can still enjoy 
s a v o r y ,  flavorsome 
foods at a reasonable 
cost! Yes—and man- 
sized portions, too! Try 
us today!

TRY OUR

50c MERCHANT'S LUNCH
DESSERT AND COFFEE INCLUDED

M A I E S T I C  C AF E
Earnest J Sam

More Bendix in 
use than all other 

automatic washers

NON 2,000,000 WOMEN NAVE BOUGHT BENDIX WASHERS

Prices begin at 1̂69.95
SEE A B E N D I X  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  HERE T O D A Y I

ASK FOR FREE DEMONSTRA’nON IN 
YOUR OWN HOME

H
-3

W e Give S & H Green Stamps g

CECI L HOLiriELD
On The Square

I
Phone 102

%

I?

Matched Set o f 4 Seiberling 
Safety Tires...

SET o r  4 - REGULARLY S68.80
THIS WEEK ONLY^51 00

600 X 16, Plus Tax and Your Old Tires. 
Other Sizes In Proportion

SPECIAL' MONEY SA V IN S 
DEAL LETS YOU PUT ON 
THESE FINE TIRES AT LITTLE 
CO ST.
JU ST $10.00 DOW N, F O R  
SET OF 4 -  BALAN CE EASY 
TERMS.

Guaranteed for life of tire 
against all road hazards. j
A ir - cooled for extra mile
age.
A  "first line"tire.
Tires balanced and mounted 
for you at no extra charge.

Jim Horton Tire Service

X East Main St. ’ r Phone 258

I
* • • » ^
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M r s .  A l t  J o n h s o n  

G u o s t  S p e a k e r  A t  

( ' l u l l  l A i n c h e o n

Mm . Maren^* John.-on was ru^st 
'poakei at the final mcetini: anJ 
.mnual >piAii2 lutuheon o f tht> 

I I'utman Study i ’llb and their 
h< l(i at noon Moniluy in 

j Hotel V ct(»i in

R ebekah  L odge T o  Be O rganized 
June 12 B y “ H arm ony C lub"

Th.- ■ :.:'y . .
ni"->. - 'll."",
1.. - u -
ti 1 : K . n.-t 1

.1 ’
<( -W...

:>• A t  J;
l.O.uA i:

ah 1,1’iii:*'
' , t'l i- 
‘ r la V. 

.. 1 _ .1.

Hal!. M- 
d. :it. -

K.
t.

1.

-NI r>. >poka on the
I'luli',. proirium them^ o f the year, 

Koraartl With Ameiiea' . 
an.l toll! the ilub a.iiiu n o f Ka.-t- 
laml'. new Art t'olony projeit u- 
Ka-tlami-: itep (uiwitrd. She pre 
-.‘ iitt.,! Mi^. Horenee .lesv-ip. uho 

ItoM Ilf her iii.plration in ^p.ii- 
■ niii.: at li ohtainiriK the eolon\,
! a. il pre. -iiti d Mrs. Alma (Juine..

•- of the iiiittruMoni. who will 
! o in chari:e of ceramics depart-

il p nii

; nov, art
.ti,. foi t ’ -' :::

M
< 'I :

A iim s  ^

lo y  D r i v e - I n
Ciica • Eattlaad Hifbway

WEDNESDAY A TH l RSDAY

h. ■•••It f«<r tJis- ■
... - I r . - I-

>■ nd ..
< In I .

IN • 1 ■ • : - d
■*> r"*:v other I'l: ■ ■

,.' ih« n.«# •: V>: 11 • * 1̂? ‘ • «i •'
I V . t ' u* ,fc,I ■ 1 . ■ R*' t ■ ih
• • • .1. .i ! u: ■■ ■ ila: P -■ j

W Hrazila of Kana'* r 
• ' <’ lub ^4ar H«)ok'. About 

w fr *m the i‘urrounda»L*
.1 in attendance.

“ :ur K'-bekahi and others who 
« . ' »• to -in and are inter*

. u. at I the> are r^ue-*ted to 
e I • ir r anu> to any menib«*r 
tl uti who Will refer it to
1 i uiunittet*.

rt

t fa*

ut
SJ

A bNIVERSAL INTERNS""*.A- 'T 'E

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NE W  A N D  REBUILT
Serrie^Reet*U-Sepy>bee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Si.
Tel 439 Eaaliaad

M.
t
\

Hi! V.I

p-I i^Tt .mil participating 
'r .:-. : ,t >f planK were 

h. 1. Terrell, Klb»-rt 
I J K. I!r Ic. Blanehe 
: W H. well. C. M Kelly, 
e?. ., M I,. C'amphell, Jim 
:.d I ' l r ' i i  and Hen K.

A V O N
Cosmetics • Toiletries 

Mrs. J. O. Hirst 
Mrs. W . T. Martin
701 \V. Patterson 

Phone 4S5-W

FRIGIDAIRE
Master Model Refrigerators for 1950

Only FRIGIDAIRE 
gives you all 

these femur.esl

• N«w fun laiigfh feo6 
tom pnrtut ta lore**

* rvaS>
proof, edlutioM#

portololo eo iA  oy 
Hy*elo»w

o bdoolwo Do«W*> 
Sa.y QoUhoho T/oyo

• Now hoW ahoW onS 
.wriop dm wo i

• Now. on-poroalala 
Mole f  ■»>■■■ Ttmf

• Now, bH piiMololi 
I Taao

• Mofo lar^ apOM IH

o Mora

iNSfO ĴJ —

SEE PkOOfl YOU CAN'T MATCH 
A FRIGIDAIRE!

W lw revar yoe Bve— whoteyer the 
q4 your family, kitchen or budget 

— b e  sure to see the new Frigidaire 

Refrigerators for 1950. See the com
p lete Bise o f  sixes from 4 to 17 cu. ft. 
— le e  o l  the reasons why your No. 1 

choice Is America’s No. 1 Refrigerator, 

FSIGIDAJftEt

9a  ce. ft. M<mM  Shews 

107,  D ow n  

24 Months To Pay 

else In 7.6 end IT ce. ft.
Meoter M odnlt

Come In! Get 
the Facts About 

All the New 
FRIGIDAIRE MODELS 

for 1950

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

In sta llation  C erem ony C onducted 
B y Mrs. Hart For P-T .A . O fficers
M l' H. M Hart pre.-̂ itbul «M*r 

iht‘ iu-tu!!alion ci*rt.'monieh Tufj^- 
duy wht'ii new offu'en o f t h e 
South Wald I'u ifiil T i‘Ui‘her*ij aa- 
Mu-iuiioii wen* inetallvd at the 
final nieetinji of the Ma>on.

Ml Mali itatl a euitl o f thanks’ 
to the oiiranizution fur the ."pieii* 
ti.d i-«Mt|t«iatioii o f the Rioup and 
eat h iieNL officer wae a.'ked to 
taki a lanl ftoin an oak tree, ceii' 
teri:.k: th** table and ananired for 
ih« i t-reu oii>

Tiir i»ak Tree u.̂ ed a 
rvnibtt! of 'treii»i\h of the officers 
of the and likewise the>
will r» p if'e iit the >treiijcth o f th*. 
orvatii/. it un of South Waid M-hool.

Mrs.. W. W I .ink**nhojrer, pre- 
. di’.j; li! ihf plate o f Mr>. Milton 
Day. prs'uloMt who wa.̂  unable to 
a t lt ’.il, t ho*e the en\elope, tied 
\\i<h vvhilt .-trearrei-: and atached

wa.< htuiutifully decorated for the 
occaaion with an arranKement of 
KladioluN euludueni.' and other col* 
urful pot planta. A tea followed 
the colorful iiihtallation of t h e  
office ra.

IVe>eiit were Me>danie.< W. W. 
Linkenho^rer, J. 1'. Kiljfore, Mart, 
T. M. Kullen, Karl ( ’onner, Jr., K. 
K. Layton, I). K. Krazer, J. T. 
f'ooiKT. Lientis." Jones, .Manin 
Moo4i, Pritchard, (laylaml Pm*, 1.. 
M. ('hajmian, J. L. Waller, Park* 
Poe, H. H. Mac.Moy and Neil Day.

to the
Ml*

• . JIM '
e>t -■ iiui, 
of her

ter of the miniature oak 
y. W. Pritchard, first 

lent eh;)*e the next hi|fh- 
i* hich reNealed the dutie.* 
• •ffiie US did the other 

:-ard* cho't*n by Mrr Karl Conner, 
Jr., .'•«Olid vice jire.*»itient, a n d  
.Mr>. Lii.kenho^* r third \ice preui 
deiK, Mr*. 1.4 lAi. Matber, .secretary 
and .M’ * Park- Pm*, treasurer.

.MI of ti.e dutie- of the new 
officer* were read by .Mr*. Barber, 
n* w *ecr« tar> and the formal ac* 
ceptance 'jHcch wa.* r»ade by Mr*. 
L.nkenhoirer. .Mrs. Pntrhani read 
thi- P-T..\. pra>er and He.*l Wish- 
f*  for a new year W4*re vriven by 
.Mr*. Mail, installiri); officer, with 
ie*pon>e by .Mf"«. LinkenhoKer. act- 
mi; pte.Aident.

The cafeteia room at the school

Personals
**Dollar For :>onar'*

Yon Caa't Brat A  Poatiac 
Muirbaad Motor Co.* Eastland

Mr. and Mr .̂ Leon Hourland 
left thin moniinif for I.ubbock to 
return their chi!dn*n, Manraret and 
Kichard home from Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs |)a î4l McKee left

H

lull' Tuisduy for Fort Worth while 
th iy are vUiting relatives.

"Dollar For Dollar”
Yoo Can’t Bool A  Poatioa 

Mnirkoad Motor Co.. Cortland

Mm. .'tlma Murray returned 
early this week from rort Worth, 
whii'e she visited in the home of 
her son A. K. .Murray and .Mrs. 
Murray and attended the closing 
I virci.'is of the nhool. Her little 
gianddaughler was in several of 
the dance reviews, which Mrs. .Mur
ray enjoyed very much.

tlue.-ts here Monday in the 
home o f Mr, and Mm. Clyde Fish
er were Mr. and Mm. Orval Wil 
liams of Flainview.

.Mr. and Mm. tirady Dwens of 
holt Worth w en  guesta hare 
Tuesday o f Ka.-<tland relatives and 
friends and attended the funeral 
of Karnest Jonei.

Mr. and .Mm. Herman Hague of 
Fort Worth were here Tuesday to 
attend the funeral o f their friends, 
.Mr. J{. i. Malone and Mr. Karnest 
Jones.

MAJESTI C
SB i N T i i s i a i i  t a t a i i i

jLLLUn.i.um
Tuesday & Wednesday

Barbara Stanwyck in 
■•THELMA PORDAN"

Klastir shoelaces without knots 
to tie or come untied are now 
available. They adjust to the feet, 
give wih each step, permit shoes 
to  lie pushed o ff and slipped on 
without bother.

K. .A. I.andry and family of 
Monahan- are guests of friends 
hen today.

Your Local
USED COW

Daalar
Rsmowas Daad Stock

f r e e
For Ifiwna4!.st« Sarvica * 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Eastland, Tasat

Don't SaSer AauUirr Miaats 
No mallar how many ratnedict you hava 
triad for Itching acscBUi. paonaals. Infac- 
uona. alhlala s tool or whairvar your 
akin tnHjbia rnay tw—anything frcm haad 
to foot—aiU.MlK* SA1.\L can tialp you.
Datalopad for liar hoja la tha Army— 

aaw far you folks at koma 
WONDER SALVE U while, graaaalaaa. 
anuarpUc. No ugiy apwaranca Safa for 
rhlldrrn. Get WOM1E3I KAI.VC -reaulta 
or money refunded Truly taonderfui.

5>old in Eastland by Toombs & 
Rirhard.son and Corner Drug 
Stores or your hometown druggist.

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliance Service

Phone FC’.'j Fjastland 
28 Olden

-Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERINC. CO.

G l e a n e r ’ s  C la . s s  

M e e t  I n  H o m e  

O f  M r.^;. C u l b e r t s o n

Ml 'uberv o f the (ileaner'.s Claiw 
of the Fimt liaptirt (hurch will 
•lint at 1’. M. Thursday in
the home o f Mr> Kd Culbert.son, 
-u j W ,-t Mo-- Street, for their 
reiu 'ar nonthly -ocial and buai- 

I’ .cring.
.'I l.«iuiie Kaikulits will re- 

'. « A the l'ii--ion I’lay.
.All ru'n.b« m and pro.-pective 

111’litn rs w en  intitid.

YOU DON’T NEED MUCH ADVICE—
. . . but it is valuable at lea.<t twice in your iniuninre exper
ience. First is, when you go to purchase a policy. Don't select 
Just any kind o f an agent or any kind o f policy. There’s a dif
ference. Second is, when you have aclaim: I ’se your own con
clusions here, but for ourselves, “we want somebody with ■ 
long record o f succeuful performance in adjusting claims 
when we have a loss.

If it’s insurance, wa writ# it in all its farms

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eattlaad (Inturoace Sinc« 1924) Texas

STORE
your furs and winter garments in 
our modern vault. Then you will be 
sure of full protection from Moths, 
Fire and Theft.

Those who prefer to store their garments at 
home let ut Sanitone them before putting a-̂  
way, os Sanitone positively kilU all months.

YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL NEXT FA LL

Phone 132 —  Our Bonded Driver W ill Coll

M o d e m  D ry C le a n e n
Eastland, Texas

/ tr  yoa/̂  pooee o ea is/is w tv /

• OMIT ON DODOS
rraucKS

tA.. %. mmd 1-fea aieSsi. , Come in 
fodaylDODGÊ T̂RUCKB

1
I McGRAW MOTOR CO.

416 S. SeoiBon St. PhoM 80

r  J * iV I <  I A.


